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rememberedin thepostwarcontext,wheretheFMLNguerrillas
did not win a clear-cutvictory?Armykillerscurrentlyenjoyamnesty, the rightwing controlsthenationalgovernmentandis actively underminingFMLNofficials who governlocally, andthe
countryfaces an economic crisis that is worse thanbefore the
war. As in Rwanda, there are those who insist that the past
should be forgotten.They arguethatexcesses were committed
by both sides, andit is now time to move forwardwith the difficult task of nationalreconstruction.Binford, like Gourevitch,
demonstratesthatsuch a view is short-sighted.Therecan be no
peace withoutjustice, but in orderto insure a just peace, the
authorsbelieve that Salvadoransand Rwandansneed to know
thattheirsufferingwas not in vain andthatthereis no impunity
for murderers.The struggleto rebuildthese societies involves a
continuingbattleover the meaningof the past in the context of
currentpolitical and economic uncertainty.Although Binford
and Gourevitchcannotpredictthe future,they have writtenextremelyastuteaccountsthatilluminatethe difficulties of establishing legitimate,accountablestates.
Every anthropologistshould read these books. As the discourse on humanrights is increasinglyappropriated,and frequentlydistorted,by groupsandorganizationswith a varietyof
agendasandpoliticalinterests,these books ask importantquestions thatcannotbe ignored.They arenot only testimoniesto the
victims of political violence in El Salvador and Rwanda, but
standas exemplarymodels of what an ethical, politically committedanthropologyshouldbe.
Practical Reason: On the Theory of Action. Pierre Bourdieu. Stanford,CA: StanfordUniversityPress, 1998. 153 pp.
JOHNR. BOWEN

WashingtonUniversity-St.Louis
This work consists of six essays (plus some short"appendices") on familiarBourdieuthemes (interest,difference, economy), but augmented, reconceived. Readers familiar with
Bourdieu'swork will find the essays well worthreading;those
searchingfor an introductionto Bourdieuwould be advisedto
turnelsewhere, for example,to the collection of essays and interviewseditedby BourdieuandLoic J. D. Wacqantas An Invitation to Reflexive Sociology (University of Chicago Press,
1992).
Here, as elsewhere, Bourdieutakespains to emphasizewhat
he sees as mistakenreadingsof his work, readingsthat often
stem from philosophicalcontrastsbetweenFrenchand AngloAmericanstrainsof social science thinking.One such divide is
ontological and separatesa view of social life in termsof relations, a view thatone maytraceto Spinoza,andmoreproximally
to GastonBachelardandL6vi-Strauss,from a contrastingview
that startsfrom the individualactor and that ultimatelyis inspiredby Hobbes and Locke. A second divide regardstheories
of action and sets Bourdieu'seffortsto study actionin termsof
"dispositions"againstthetwo majorstrainsof Anglo-American
thinking, the one beginning from rationalactors consciously
maximizingmaterialinterests,the otherfrom actorsfollowing
norms. Here Bourdieu may be seen as the heir of Mauss and
Merleau-Pontyin France,but also of a U.S. culturalanthropol-

ogy that, beginning with Boas's studies of humanmovement,
has analyzedthe subconsciouscharacterof culture.
In two lecturesdeliveredin Japan,Bourdieuunderscoresthe
relationalqualityof the analysisset outin his majorstudyof cultureandclass in France,Distinction(HarvardUniversityPress,
1984). Cultural practices have social-class significance, but
these shift over time and differ acrosscountries,such thatspecific sportsmay changetheirclass meaningover time (consider
soccer in the U.K., soccer in the U.S. today, and soccer as a
Catholicpastimein the U.S. of a generationago). These essays
of Bourdieu's
by theirvery naturequestionthe transportability
outside
France.
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general emphasis of his approachand the specific models of
"capital"he employs for France.His generalargumentis thatin
industrializedsocieties, differences in tastes and habits are
drawnon by membersof particularstatusgroupsto distinguish
themselvesfromothers.Bourdieu,echoingWeber'scritiqueof
Marx, notes that these acts of differentiationdo not in themselves producea self-conscious social class. This type of analysis, which can be carriedout in Japan,the United States, and
elsewhere,illustratesthe usefulnessof therelationalapproach.
But Bourdieualso claims thatin these societies people carry
outtheirsocial differentiationin a spacedefinedby thedifferential possession of two types of capital,culturaland economic,
each one internallyhomogeneous.This model of social differentiationwas developed out of the Francestudiesand depends
on a France-wideculturaland social hierarchy.Frenchschools
transmitin uniformfashionawarenessof a high culture,the differentialcontrolof which can thensignify, to all potentialaudiences, one's position in a national hierarchy.Schools themselves also lie in a hierarchy,such thataccess to certaintypes of
high-leveloccupationsdependson graduationfromcertainspecific postsecondaryschools. A model that developed out of
studyingsuch a nationcould be basedon assumptionsof homogeneous culturalcapitaland a generallyacknowledgedhierarchy, bothof cultureandof educationalinstitutions.
Bourdieuclaims that this two-capitalmodel works well to
analyze statusdifferentiationin all industrializedsocieties, but
his comparativistremarksarejust that, not empiricalstudies.
One would expect thatthe model would be useful for comparative study when particularfeaturesof social historyare shared
across two or more countries.For example, Bourdieu effortlessly extends his analysis of the "state nobility" in France
(high-level bureaucrats)to Japan,because the two countries
sharea historyof creatingcentralizedinstitutionsof highereducationfunctioningto anointa small set of graduatesas elite bureaucrats.But when featuresarenot shared,the model must be
refinedaccordingly,as, for example,MichbleLamonthas done
in herstudyof FrenchandU.S. upper-middle-classsocial differentiation,Money,Morals,andManners(Universityof Chicago
Press, 1992). Lamont shows that morality is as importantas
cultureand economics, and that region (center-periphery)has
strong effects on which of these axes of differentiation are
emphasized.
Inotheressays Bourdieuextendshis previousworkin several
directions;I would emphasize the attentionto family and the
state.Examining,in a comparativefashion,the strategiesof social reproductionpursuedby households(Bourdieurightlyemphasizesthe constructednatureof "family")shouldallow more
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attentionto the mechanismsthatperpetuatestatusdistinctions,
giving the analysis a stronger microcomponent. Bourdieu
rightlypointsto the strategiesof social reproductionpursuedby
Japanesefamilies, who seek to place theirchildrenas highly as
possible in the statushierarchy.(Unfortunately,as is generally
thecase, Bourdieufails to notethe manyethnographicstudiesof
these strategiesin Japan.)
"Family"appearsin an importantessay on "TheEconomyof
Symbolic Goods" as a powerful source of "euphemizations,"
images for experiencing what are economic transactionsas
somethingelse instead-as religionor kin solidarity.Thisessay
providesa very useful adumbrationof Bourdieu'stheoryof action, and in particularthe interestednatureof apparentlydisinterestedactions. Bourdieu'suse of economy as a generalterm
has confused manyreaders.His dominantimages of actionare
not economic but those of the game and the gift: the game for
which players have a "feel"withoutbeing able to consciously
formulatehow they act (parolecouldhaveplayedthis samerole
in his writings);the gift thatis given accordingto a conscious
logic of advantagegained, but with an air of the puregift. One
mightreadthispartof theoverallprojectas providinga theoryof
actionfor substantiveeconomic anthropology,whose strongest
suit was always in delineatingthe structuresorganizingproduction and distribution,andnot in analyzingindividualactions(a
point made by the formalists).But Bourdieu also moves the
analysis up to the institutionallevel in this essay, by providing
an intriguing definition of such institutions as the Catholic
churchor the modernfamily as institutionsthatareindeedeconomic butcan functionas they do only by denyingthatthey are
so-that in the denial lies the specific difference of churchor
family vis-A-visthe firm.
These remarkson the family areencompassedin an analysis
of the emergence of the modernstate (an augmentationof his
earlierstudiesof Frenchruralfamily strategiesof reproduction,
which paid little attentionto theirlegal contexts). The essay on
theriseof thestateintroducesa kindof metacapital,"statistcapital,"producedby the stateas it succeeds in graspingmonopoly
controlover otherformsof capital.This essay clarifiesthe concept of "fieldof power"as botha metafield,producingparticular
channelsof access to otherfields (such as the artisticor theeconomic), andas a field in its own right,withinwhich actorscompete for its own particulartype of capital.State formationconcentratesspecific formsof capital(e.g., legal, educational)in its
own hands, and at the same time differentiatesthat capitaltype's field from others. State formationalso createsuniform
codes of classification(e.g., of civil law, of knowledge, of language), which give a specific symbolic value to these formsof
capital.(Thereadermustkeepin mindthat"symboliccapital"is
used not to designatea separatetype of capital,butratherto emphasize thatthe valuationof all capitaltakes place throughthe
prismsof specific systemsof classification:thus,economic,cultural,andpoliticalcapitalareall "symbolic.")
The languageemployedhereremainsa functionalistone:culturalchange is explainedby its contributionto statepower.We
arefarfromthe microanalysisof the habitusof an individualactor, and yet to understandhow, say, a legal code is createdand
accepted would requiresuch analysis. The leap illustratesthe
problemwith Bourdieu'stotalizingvision: the fine-grainedaction-theoreticalstudies (in which ethnomethodologyand Weber are invoked) at levels of village or family are linkedto "the
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state"by a neo-Durkheimianvision of social orderthroughtotalizingsocial codes. The strengthof theturnto Durkheimatthe
macrolevelis in its focus on the state'scapacityto createmeaning throughperformativity:to state effectively the conditions
for there being "marriage,"or "nobility,"or "money." The
weakness of thatturn,especially as it is marriedto a Weberian
assumptionconcerninglegitimacyas an actuallyexisting state
of acceptance,is thatit grantsa greatdeal of symbolic powerto
the state, assuming that by definition states create cognitive
structuresof acceptance,withoutempiricallyinvestigatingthe
degreeof this uniformacceptance.
Bourdieuextendshis Durkheimiananalysisin anessay on the
ethical value of claims made by groupsto universalnorms.As
did Durkheim,Bourdieu tries to renderKant (and implicitly
Rawls) sociological, in this case by finding the social counterpartof Kant'spostulateof universalizabilityin the ideal of universally acceptedsocial norms.The advantageof adherenceto
such an ideal is thatit makescompellingthe demandthatpolitical institutionsare constantlytested for their universalizability-would you still supportthis set of normsif yourpositionin
theinstitutionwas less favoredthanit is?
Breathtakingin their scope, concise in their formulations,
theseessays, a seriesof apergusratherthana single extendedargument, offer a valuableway to revisit the insights, the oversights, and the continually searchingcharacterof Bourdieu's
project. ,
The Domestication of Desire: Women, Wealth, and Modernity in Java. SuzanneApril Brenner.Princeton,NJ: Princeton UniversityPress, 1998. 302 pp.
NANCY J. SMITH-HEFNER

Universityof Massachusetts-Boston
Locatedin a northwestcornerof theCentralJavanesetown of
Solo, Laweyan was once an importantcenterof batikproduction. In the late colonial period,the areawas well-knownfor its
wealthy family firms and impressive walled houses. By the
1960s Laweyan was in decline. Today, SuzanneBrennertells
us, many Solonese regardLaweyan'sinhabitantsas backwards
and out of step, as "old-fashionedJavanese"ratherthan"modern Indonesian."In The Domestication of Desire: Women,
Wealth,and Modernityin Java, Brennerexplores the reasons
why Laweyanwas not swept up by the tide of developmentunleashed by PresidentSoeharto'sNew Orderregime andhas instead remaineddistinctly "unmodern."Seeking to understand
Laweyan's apparentresistanceto modernity,Brennertracessocial change in the neighborhoodfromlate colonial times to the
present.
Brenner's explorationhas two majorfoci. The firstexamines
critically models of modernity,especially those drawn from
conventionalmodernizationtheory.She rightlycriticizesmodels of modernlife thatassumea sharpdivisionbetween"domestic"and "public"spheresor between"family"and "economy."
Her second focus is on genderand its relationshipto tradition
andmodernization.Hereshe arguesconvincinglythatanunderstanding of gender is central to an understanding of the
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